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Entered at the Waxahachie Poat- 

offiee as matter of the second claee 

\ rate of 2c a line will be charged 
for all notices of church entertain- j 
ment h charging; an admission fee. 

Ail obituary notices, resolutions of 

reepect, etc., containing 00 words 
or 

:ee· will be published free of charge, 
bat a rate qf le a word will be 

charged for all exceeding .">·) words. 

Offices of Publication, 115 and 1171 
College St. Both phones No. 14h | 

Atfrertisers requested to hand! 

in copy for paire ads. the day before 
! 

they are to appear. It takes time 

to set a page ad., hence the request, j 
All chances for small ads. should 
be handed in before noon. 

' 

j 

«OBSCR1PTIOK RATES 
One Month ? 50 

Six Month·, in Advance J 75 
One Year, in Advance 5 00 

715 » m 

R TIM TABU 

M. K. «S T., North Bound. 

19 s06 a m 
Lwra 10 fi 

South Bound, 

Ln«m I 28 » ® 
L.WVSX .. 6:68 

iwrw y <*> » 

T. C.. West Bound. 

No. HS If*vps t. 24 am 
No H6 arrives 11 06 am—Dors not run »es; W axa 

No, 87 arrives 4 40 pm—I>oes not run »esc Waxa 
WO. 68 ( mixed I leaves 8 30 am- Daily except Sun. 
No, »! leaves 6 57 pm 

Kast Bound 

Ho. 86 leaves 9 3(1 am— Starts from Waxahachie 
Ho. 83 leaves 10:90 am 
Wo. 88 leaves R:H0 pm—Staris from Waxahachie 
X». 64 levied leaves 4 46 he — D*i!y except Sun 
Ho. Ht leaves 9 &> vu / 

If the average editor didn't con- 

eider that hour-and-a-half ride 

around the city with the charming 
young belles of Waxahachie suffi- 

cient compensation for ail the de- 

linquent subscriptions he ever had 

on his list.—La Porte Chronicle. 

The girl with whom we rode that 

day was the fairest of the fair, her 

eyes were deep and true, and blue; 
her coils of midnight hair were piled 
above a brow as white as alabaster 

blocks; her smile would wco an 

auchorite, our reason reels and 

rocks when we recall her witching 
smile; we simpered and were still; 
and thus drove up dale and down 

and over wooded hill. We strove to 

talk; our soul was poised on inspira- 
tion'emount but when she turned and 

smiled on us we stayed out for the 

count. We know our tie crawled up 
onr neck, we looked a perfect fright, 
but still with heart and soul in tune 

we bubbled with delight! And so 

we say just that day's ride made 

the year's work worth while—that 
narrow, cozy buggy seat and that 

enchanting smile.' 

The Cotton Condition. 

he first crop raport of the New 

Orleans Times-Democrat was pub- 
lished Tuesday. The conclusions of 

this journal's correspondents may 
be|summarized as fellows: 
The increase has been trifling — 

probably, about two per cent. A 

considerably larger area was orig- 
inally planted, but much of this was 
lost through the unfavorable spring 
and the inferior character of seed. 

Although the weather has been 

more favorable during the last three 
weeks, the crop is still very late, 
and the stands leave much to be 

desired. 

The supply of labor is fairly suf- 

ficient on the whole, but many sec- 

tions would have difficulty in pick- 
ing a full yield. 
So important damage bv insects 

is reported as yet. but Texns looks 
forward to the boll weevil's activity 
with apprehension. 
The outlook is in the main decid- 

lv below the average. 
The reportfrpm Waxahachie says 

The cotton acreage in this county is 
from 15 to ) per cent greater than 
that of last year. Oklahoma, In- 
dian Territory and Northern T»-xas 
se**d mostly used. The stand so far it 
very fair, though only about one- 

half of the crop is now up. The 
labor supply is equal to the demand. 
The season has been unfavorable 
to the germination and growth of 
the plant, the weather being too 
cool for «rapid growth. Rain just 
now is badly needed. The long con- 
tinued rams of the winter left the 
«oil in very bad condition for plant- 
ing, and the continued cool nights 
have retarded germiation. General 
outlook at this time regarded as de- 
cidedly unfavorable. 

HOT WEATHER WEAKKN8. 
If you feel fagged out, listless and 

lacking in energy, you are perhaps 
•nffering from the debilitating effects 
of summer weather. These symp- 
toms indicate that a tonic is needed 
that will create a healthy appetite, malt· digestion j>«rfect, regulate the 
bowels and impart natural activity 
to the liver. This, Herbine will do"; 
It i» a tonic laxative and restorative. 
H. J- Freetrard, Prop, Orand view 
Hotel, Cheney, Kan., writes: "I 
wive used Herbine for the last 12 
ears, and nothing on earth can 
beat it. It wan recommended to me 
by Dr. Newton, Newton, Kan." Vit- 
as Hood A Martin's. 

Ku(tiers 7'tc, Tuckers , Shuttles 
91.IK), ail strndard makes, at Singer 
IMBee. M 

1 *-·'*· " 

DEFEAT FOR THE ROAD TAX 
* 

People Took Very Little Interest 

in the Election. 

All the return» from the special 
election held last Saturday have not 

yet been received, but enough have 

been received to indicate that the 

proposition to levy a tax of 10 cents 

on the *100 valuation of taxable 

property for road and bridge pur- 

poses was defeated. The peoi>le 
took very littl· interest in the flec- 

tion and the vote throughout the 

county wa* unusually light. The 

following precincts have been heard 

from: » · 

KOK AGAINST | 
Waxahachie !H) 104 

Alma '» 39 

JLeland 11 7 

Boyce G 23 

Auburn 13 22 

Oak 3 11 

Saralvo 13 15 

Palmer 27 *>1 

Ferris 0.1 22 

Pecan Grove H 

Boz 0 1»; 

Rankin 10 14 

Lone Cedar 2 10 

Milford 21 <i»> 

Avalon 8 33 

Sterrett 13 5 

Midlothian ... 40 24 

Italy 44 

Britton S lfi 

VVyatt G 14 

Kav 8 .33 

Kneigp 7 

Oarrett , 
13 14 

CiTsp is 

Total 126 

District Conference. 

I sometimes think that the citi- 

zens of this country do not properly 
appreciate the good Christian influ- 
ence that is kept alive among our 

citizens by the different denomina- 

tions who have congregations in this 

country. Five years of my life since 

coming west I spent in Southern 

Arizoua, close down to the border of 
Old Mexico, and in that country at 
that time there was no preaching. 
Not an organized church of any de- 

nomination whatever in hundreds of 

square miles of that Territory, and 

rough was no name for the state of 

society at that time in that section. 

Men and women when left wholly to 
their own inclinations without the 

refining and civilizing influences of 

the Christian religion, naturally be- 
come corrupt. 1 have witnessed it 

and I know whereof 1 speak. Wicked 
men and careless women who never 

go to church, or pay one cent to- 

wards the support of the Kospel in 

! our midst, do not know nor do they 
! realize or appreciate how much the;, 
owe to the good ministers of the 

; gospel who preach righteousness 

; and a judgment to come to us,.each 

I and every Sunday of our live», and 
whether we go to hear them or not, 

1 
we are under obligations to them for 
their ifood work in keeping alive 

I among us a good, healthy Christian 
religious sentiment, without which 
we would almost laps·· into barbar- 
ism. You take the fear of a future 

punishment away from the jjreat 
majority of the human race and most 
of us will be a great deal worse than 

we were. In that Southern Arizona 
where 1 lived, neither life nor prop- 

i erty was safe. This has been the 

I history of all the settlements of our 
frontier country, but when the 

I preacher »nt there and began organ- 
' izin>r churches these roughs who 

j neither feared God nor respected 
j man, were forced to reform, die with 
I his boots », or move on to other 
! frontier 

1 attended the Distriet Conference 
at Midlothian last week. The Waxa- 

I haehie district comprises Is stations 
and circuit» with a membership of 
.seven thousand souls, and these dis- 
trict conferences are composed of 

preuchers and lay delegates iroin all 
the l»i churches. Quite a large dele- 
gation was present and Midlothian 
entertained them nicely. The meet- 

j ings were held in the sew Methodist 
1 church there built a year or two ago 
: at a cost of marly $s,<WO, and it is 

I certainly a handsome structure. The 
j meeting was presided over by Hev. 
. T. Sensahaugh, Presiding Elder 

j of the Waxahachie district. The 
! proceedings were harmonious and 
! 
reports from the different charges in 

> the district showed progress all 
i al^ng thj line of church work. 

Rev. Horace Hishop, former Pre- 
siding Klder of this District, was 

present from hi· home in Dallas and 
did some tine work in the interest 

I of missions for which he is now 
i working. No better man could have 
been selected for this work. 

We want yonr patronage and will 
show our appreciation of same by 
treating yon rltfbt. The Jirougham 

I or Transfer wagon is at your ser- 
vice. Phones 4'J. Conde Mosley. 'iH 

bave a dollar by payiag tO.(JU in 
advance on you Daily Light sub- 
scription. 

We cater to the best trade. Phone 
us your Brougham or Transfer or- 
ders. Phones 4W. Conde M of ley. 58 

Terrible Results of Collision! 
of {Steamships. 

happened off 
FRENCH COAST.! 

The Lilian and the In-ulaire 5es«I 
With Fearful Force, 

WITNESSED BY A BOAT 
TWO MILES AWAY. I 

Mas» of Human Heinz ClunsT to tht 

Vessel That Foundered and Their 

Cries of DHpalr Were Truly 

Heartrending. 

Marseilles. Juno 8.— More th.iri 1W 

persons, passengers and t rew. \ver< 

drowned near Marailles Sunday In a 

collision between the Insulntr· nnd thi 

Liban passenger steamer*, belonging 
to the Kraissent Pt -amship romp..» y 

The sleamer Liban link uni seventy* 
eeven passengers and seventi of thi 

crew were saved, while th·· remainder 

perished. The steamer Liban left Mar· 

eeillts Sunday morning on her régulai 

passenger trip to Basil, Corsica, and 

was run down nnd sunk by the Insu- 

laire off the Maire islands 

Thf collision was witnessed by th· 

pilot boat niechamp. whi<h was about 
two miles ilstant. The lilei haAlp im- 
mediately repaired to the tpot to ren- 

d-r assistance. The force of the iol- 

llsicn had out a ptf.-t hole In the Li- 

ban iidt, and it w. < already making 
water rapidly. The captain saw thai 

the only ihance was to run the steam- 
er aground, and the Liba-n w ,« beaded 

full speed for the shore, but wlthlr 

fifteen minutes after th· oliislorv. :<n# 

whli h. w hile still in deep w ater. th· 

forepart of the steamer plung· 1 

tieath the waves, and a few ni nutt· 

later It disappeared. Jn th»· meantlm* 
the Hle< hamp and the steamer Hulk.in 
also belonging to the Prasslnet compa- 
ny. and other vessels had drawn neat 
them, making desperate efTorts ro res- 

cue those on board. The Hie, hamp (·]< k- 
•d up forty persons, many of w horr 
were at the point of exhaustion Tli· 
Bilan rem ued thirty-seven person 
and It is known In addition to the pas 

•enfers, seventeen of the crew w · ri 

also saved. 

Ofllitrs of the Halkan d< scribe th· 

scene Just before the Lilian disappe.r- 
ed as a Jerrible one A* the vessel 

whs sinking It was Inclined to'«uch 
an angle th.it her m.isl· struck the 

water, causing an edd) whii h mad- 
the work of res< ue most difficult A 

mass of human brings were clinging t< 

th·· foundering vessel and utterirg d< 

K[ ilrlng iiics aj> it w»nt down At thf 
s .i. · Urn·· 'he boiler· exploded, lnteml- 

lying thf horrors For a f^w minute* 
the victims were seen seen struggling 
In II»· I then t tie W.|V»« · k> · ·! uvn 

th<-in and ail was silent Of about ?"< 

passengers who were aboard of th· 

Liban it is l»«-Ileved over half w«r· 

drow ned 

The l'.aakan lauruhed three Fats 
anil did everything possible to **\· 

the victim· In the short time thai 

elapsed between the time of the ««I· 

lislon .nil Ihe sinking of the Liban 
Thirty bodle· have been recovered. 

Many of th·· rescued were badly in- 
jured in the collision The Insulair* 

sustained tonsiderable damage to her 

bows, but managed to rea· h port safe- 
ly. Thousands of persons gathered 
around the morgue, hospitals and or: 

the ijuays throughout the evening 

BASEBALL. 

T<IU U«(n·. 
At Dallas l)allas. 3, Corsirana. 1. 

twelve millr g" 
At Fort Worth—Taris, 7; 1'ort Worth. 

;· 

*4»ulH«I It 

At Memphis Memphis. 1 Montgom- 
ery ((. Tin «ItflnUlice »J« C'iMi, larg 
est ev.-r at u game lier*. 
At Mhre\ep<j|t- Shre\e|Rjrt. 11. At· 

tenta. t>. 

At .%>* Orleans—Birmingham, 10. 
New «irlf.ni 2. 

At t'tneiiinatl 1'hlludelptu.i. 3. Cin- 
cinnati. 1. ten innings 

At (*hi< .-g" Si w Yoik. 9. Chi" ago 
«. 

At St I»uis—First faw St. Loui*. 
4. Brooklyn Sciond gain»: lliook- 

lyn. 6. tit. Lout* 4 

Triiipomrf lojuurtloa Granted. 

Beaumont, Tej June 8.—Judge A 
T. \V,it t* granted th- attorney* for the 

liquor dealers of (tusk county a pre- 
liminary injunction restraining th· 

(Ommiairioners from counting the voter 
rast and disi losing the results of the 
cleitii recently held in K'isk county 

I iitllrul It » t it uitdMV 

Dallas. June k —There was an ei- 

relient rainfall over the state Sunday 
It is thought this nill atop the- rav- 

age·· of the wel> worm. 

Bob hkillem Dead. 

Nacogdoches, Te«.. June 8.—lofc 
Skiliern. w ho was shot In the dlf- 

a> ulty near Melrose. «Jled. 

fraui «lull *t Houetot» 

Houston, June 8.—Will KitaWr. 
Adolph Kiptler and It usee 11 Hums es- 

caped front Jail. 

>egr<. H'w»· Hi sd. 

Grupeland, Tex.. June 8.—Th^ wlf· 
of l>ave Hugely was knocked In the 

head and killed. Her husband gave 
himself up. 

Lather Bail·? Gospel Wagon 
Dear Enterprise:—I have thought 

for aome lime that I would tend in 
t brief report of my work in the 

;ounty. 1 have had charge of the 
wagon for the past seven weeks, 
and have traveled 275 miles, distrib- 
uted more than 80,000 page» of tracts, 
Bold 512 books, visited 496 homes, 
made twelve talks, found 25 homes 
without bibles, I have giv.en away 
25 Bibles arid Testaments to partie·» 
who were rn>t able to buy them. 1 

am delighted to go into the kind 
homes in old Ellis County and lake 
my little folding oriran. which my 

Sunday school clues at Waxahacbie 
presented to me when 1 first entered 

the work, and s in jr the songs of Zion 
to those who Lave not been able «.o 

jro to church and hear them for years 
even. My heart is jubilant with 

praise when I have the privilege oi 
talking to the children as well as 
the older ones about Jesus and his 

redeeming blood. Everybody is 

kitid to me. May God bless them 

all. Pray for me brethren. 
J. H. McClain, Colporter, 

\V ax ah at* hie, Tex as. 

H. £ T. C. Excursion Rates. 

Nashville, Tenn. —Peabody Nor- 
mal*College Summer School. Tick- 
ets on sale May list, June 1st, 2nd, 
19th, 20th, 21st. July 3rd. 4th and 

5th, 1903. Return limit fifteen days 
from date of sale, with excursion 

priveiegeSé Fare >24.30. 
Galveston- Epworth League Con 

ventioi!. Tickets on sale June 1st. 
Return limit June 5th. hare $9.»i0 
round trip. 
Mineral Wei!», Texas Christian 

Missioriarv conventi >n Tickets oi 
sale June S and !). Return limit 
June 14. l'are $3.60. 
San Antonio,Texa> -(«rand Lodge 

Knights of Pythias colored 
Tickets on sale June 7 and s. Re- 

turn limit Jane 14. Fare $K.40. 
Van Alstyne Woman* Mission- 

ary convention M. E. church. Tick- 
ets on sale June 11. Return limit 
June 14. Fare $3.'JO. 

Denver, Col. Annual convention 
Y. P. S. C. E. Tickets on sal* 

July 5, <i, and 7, r»turti limit July 
23. Round trip far·· F27.50. 

Fort Worth Meeting of Moxicar: 
War Veterans. Tickets on sal 
June 1st and *< 24 a. m. train June 
Jnd. Fare $1.70 round trip. 

St. Louis, Mo., — .Sa"njterfe*t. 
Tickets on sale June 15 and I»;. Re- 
turn limit, leaving St. Louie Jane 

22, 1903. Fare, 122 10. 

College and Bryan-Commence 
ment exercises . *· M. College 
Tickets on sale June ith and 7th. 
Return limit, leaving Bryan or Col 
lege not later than June 10th. Fare, 
Krykn *4.75, College #4 'J6. 

Indianapolis. Ind.· Annual meet 
Ing T. A. Ticket» on sale June 

7, * and 9, 1903. Return limit leav 

ing Indianapolis not later than June 
1H. Fare #29.5Q ronndftrlp. 

We have a tiew baggage wagot . 

Phone* 49. ('«Wide Mosley. >ti 

W^**· * Gu*r<2». 

H·**? 

•l. «of# f *··7 

tif»7;}:OH. $*>* 
*+ 

* ' " » V t - "·' *- <> * 1 » 

'" "" 

Texas Anciior Fence Cn. 
idtT w Hrrotnio M p< rt Worth 

pulling power of a n« **- 
paper is dependent upon 

the (liuMUirhDMi witft which 
it te rem), the length of tira»* 
it· r«>ad<>r· have been in the 
habit of reading it, and the 
confidence they place In it· 
content· Washington stak 

XKiOTHKH pap*T in EUU 

County ie mor« thoroui<h- 

ly read than THF. ENTER- 

PRISE; no other paper in the 

county ha* been · long the 

favorite in the family; no oth- 
er paper is more careful to pre- 

aerve the confidence of It· 

reader* In it* content». THK 

ENTERPRISE mem· all the 

requ ireuient* of a valuable ad- 

vertising medium. Try u» with 
an order. Phone 148. 

-w 

FRISCO 
SYSTEM 

(( METEOR y 
y 

• perfectly equipped and up-to-date 
wide vestibuied pasaengtr train 

TO 

Saint Louis 
and 

Kansas City 
Observation 
Cafe Cars. 

Meal* served by FRED HARVEY. 

Through Sleeper· Daily from 

Ft. Worth and Dallas. 

W. A, TULEY, 

General Passenger Agent, 

. 
FORT WORTH, TEX. 

AWARDED 

Jewel Casolene Stoves 
at Paris and Pan-American Exposition? Do you 
want an stronger endorsement? 

Cold Wave Refrigerators 
Removable Ice Box and the fmost sanitary on the 

market. The beet is the cheapest. 

We have anything you may want in 9 

Screen Doors and Screen 

Wire, Water Coolers and 

Ice Cream Freezers S 

Waxahachie Hdw're Co. 

f 
GROCERIES 
Absolutely fresh and Cheap 
as can be bought in the city 

V. TRIPPET 

DELIVERED S3A° 
Upon receipt of Ca*h or Money Order for f GO, 
*( «ill tltlim to Ttiur ortrnl } *pr»^· 'tire a'l 

charge* j>re; eitl l our full tfuart «ill'r.» of Mt 

U*r« (Hd 

Coney Creek Whisky 
W>·or Sour Maiih, no m ·rl i'laa««.. util» 

Satufartion guaranteed or your money Uii. 

H.BRANN & CO., Fort Worth, Tex. 
MTAVl MHIl· f* k»» 

Mineral Wells, at- 

99 

The Oaks 
It is located a convenienrdManve from the ? 
Celebrated Wt-lls. The house has been 

thoroughly renovated, and is fresh and 

clean. Each room has a southern expos- 

es ure. There is sewerage inside the build- 

ing. The rates are reasonable, the serv ice 
is the best obtainable, and the large lawn is 
beaut'iul and h >r:u-!ike 
Water from the wells will be brought tu 

sick quests, and nu effort is spared fur the 

comfort and pleasure ul all the quests of the 

I house.y .)£ .f5 

RatesJpeTweek _ $8.00 to $14.00 

ttegt [ ·;\ 
2.00 

"""(Special rates to family parties.)"" 

) 

I 

L t 

! 

L Ci G. . 
International Great Northern »! 

Popular Progressive 
4 /| FACILITIES a 

EQUIPMENT 

Superior Passenger Service 

Through the Heart of Texas 

. Constantly Building 

Enlarging and 

Improving 

Our AK«nti tak«· pleaanre in giving complete information «bout 
traveling and arranging tieeper reservation· 

L. TRICE, D. J. PRICK. 
Ud Tiee tt*· * «·*« H*f b#o. r»a * TU Aft. 


